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Telegrams From My Grandfather

Arnfinn Sverre Kristensen
Joan Irene Mackay
Norwegian Seamans’ Church, Rotherhithe


Thoughts from Sea
Message from M/S Ferncourt
Here out at sea
A thought I send,
I am with you this evening,
It is Christmas I know
My soul feels 
a light for me you will light.
With all my wishes Finn

Thoughts from Sea
Message from M/S Ferncourt
To all at home
My love travels:
Happy Christmas
And A Good New Year!
With all my wishes Kristensen

Turing Writes It Out

“… the answers [of the players] should 
be written, or better still, typewritten. 
The ideal arrangement is to have a 
teleprinter communicating between 
the two rooms.” 
Alan Turing, ‘Computing Machinery and 
Intelligence’ Mind 59: 236, 1950, 434.
A Philosopher At Work
The hand is “the essential distinction of 
man,” whereas the typewriter for it “tears 
writing from the essential realm of the 
hand,” so much so that it is “one of the 
reasons for the increasing destruction of the 
word [read world]” (Heidegger 1992, 80-1). 
For Heidegger, “mechanical writing deprives 
the hand of its rank in the realm of the 
written word and degrades the word to a 
means of communication”; in short for 
Heidegger, “the typewriter makes everyone 
look the same.”
Martin Heidegger, Parmenides, 80-1.

